
r BIG CORN SHOW SALE!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, November 19-20. Doors Open 9 a. m.

Lace Curtains Quilts Curtain Rods While They Last 5c-Counter Ranges Dressers and
V A L U E S  U P  TO $ 4 .0 0

V A L U E  $ 1 .5 0  - $ 1 .00 Extension One Quart Aluminum Sauce Pan 2  FO R  5  C E N T S C R E S C E N T  $ 5 0  - $ 3 5 .0 0 Chiffoniers
V A L U E  2 .2 5  - - 1.50 10 C E N T S Free With Every Dollar or more 10c-Counter D E  L U X E  $ 5 0  - - 3 5 .0 0 YO UR C H O IC E  V A L U E S

$ 1 .0 0  P E R  P A IR V A L U E  3 .0 0  - 2 .0 0 3  FO R 2 0  C E N T S Purchased 2  F O R  15 C E N T S C A S C A D E  %45 - 3 2 .0 0 U P  TO $ 1 5 .0 0  - $ 9 .95

All our X-mas Goods consisting of Cut Glass, Imported China, V ases, Ivory Glass, Brass Goods, Silverware.
Do your X-mas shopping now. Everything at a discount except Contract Goods.

Guess the Number. Valuable Cut Glass Prize given away Each Day at 1 p. m. Every Customer gets a guess
H. O. A N D E R S O N

* __________________

The Coquille Herald

j
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY

Entered an secoml clase matter May 
8, 11105. at the post office at Coquille, 
Oregon, uniler act o! t ’ongrese of March 
3, 1879.

P. C. LEVAR, Lessee.

Devoted to the material and social 
upbuilding o f the Coquille Valley par
ticularly and c f  Coos County generally. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance

Phone Main 381 .

Some Old News Items
From the Empire Argus

The matter given below appeared 
in the Empire City Argus 23 years 
ago. F. B. Cameron, who recently 
bought the Argus plant to use in

lie fire alarm. Work will com
mence as soon as the lumber can be
'wed.

Mr. West, manager of the gov
ernment rock quarry has leased the 
'learner Montesam to tow the rock 
'cows. Captain Earust will be at 
the wheel.

A carload of shingles was hauled 
in over the railroad from Coaledo, 
Friday for the new building erected 
near the depot. It will be used for 
a hotel.

Otto Schetter, the telegraph op
erator, has been kept so busy the 
past week that he is cogitating on

lie  s m  > it to relitivu in C >j nil e:

William and I went to the Fair 
Friday before last. (Oct. 29 ) We 
went with the school children 
There was no school that day and 
all went that could. We got the 
trip down and back and into the 
fair grounds for a dollar We start
ed at seven o’clock Friday morning, 
went to Santa Rosa ou the electric, 
and from there we went on to the 
Fair ou the steam train. There 
were two trains going down. We 
went on the second train and the 
Santa Rosa children went on the 
first. We went with engine No.

hiring a typewriter of the feminine 103 and we crossed the Bay on the
persuasion to assist him

Work on China Camp creek 
bridge was delayed several days 
last week for waul of piles, but a 
sufficient amount was on hand

publishing his Agitator, found the Mooday to commence operation.
tvpe tied up just as it was taken „  _ . . , ,

Henry Smith, who has beenfrom the torms and republishes it in
the Agitator. Old settlers will find 
items of interest in the old “ news.’ ’

High tides.
Marshfield has a gun club.
Sam Giles, of Myrtle Point, was 

in town last week.
R. A. Graham will be here the 

latter part of the week.
The schooner Jennie Stella is 

loading lumber at Porter.
Mr. Kahn, the Portland fur deal

er, was in town last week.
Broadway street in the railroad 

addition has been declared open.
Attorney J. M. Upton, of Ban- 

don, was in our midst last week.
C. H Merchant is expected home 

lrom Sau F'rancisco next week.
The stave mill was running last 

week and cut several special orders
Wm.Jinkins, of Coquille City, 

spent several days in town this 
week. •

A new locomotive is expected 
soon for the Coos Bay Roseburg 
railroad,

Ernest Hermann, of Myrtle Point, 
was in town on business last week.

A. B. Hopkins, an old resident 
ol the bay, returned on the Areata 
last week.

G. G. Adams has moved his resi
dence from Front street to South 
Marshfield.

Married. - At Bandon, Oct. 2, 
1892, Clarence Gilbert and Miss 
Latuena Averill.

Coos Bay creamery butter sells 
for t5 cents more per roll than 
ranch butter.

The train now runs up to Green 
Point and tracklaying is going 
along at a rapid pace.

Perry Mauzey took his runner 
Arago up Coos river Monday,where 
he will be wintered.

E. G. Flanagan and Tom Barry 
enjoyed a duck hunt in the vicinity 
of Catching slough Monday.

Married.— At Myrtle Point, Oct. 
2, 1892, Herliert N. Hampton and 
Miss Hattie M. Lewelleu.

The Areata was beached north of 
Empire City Saturday, to make

siding in San Francisco of late, has 
gone to Central America to put up 
and run a steam laundry for other 

I parties. He was accompanied by 
his brother, Bud.

Dock Ransfcgd is doing 25 days 
in the county jail for chopping a 
boat up, which he claimed he own 
ed half ol.

Don’t forget the Coos Bay Steam

Tiburou The ferry took us right 
to the Exposition pier. The first 
thing we went into was Machinery 
Hall. We didn’t get to see very 
much, but we saw a little. We saw 
an oldfashioned cannon, all the U 
S Army and Navy uniforms since 
the Civil War. They were on wax 
men and looked very life-like We 
saw lots of gas engines and electric 
engines. From there we went out 
around the courts. Then we went 
into the Transportation Building. 
In there we first came to some large 
locomotives. One of them was the 
largest model ever made, Standing 
beside this was one of the first en 
gines made. There were about five

the sailors would turn different col- in the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon, for 
ored search lights on the smoke | Coos County
and make it very pretty. There | Jons Y. Goss 
was a large Southern Pacific loco- Plaintiff

. V8.
motive there; this was painted y e l-  j John D. Mullen as admin- 
log and lurnished steam. They had Ee,ate of
pipes with holes in them on poles led, Alfred» Negithon. John [

‘K N O W L T O N ’S SPECIAL’

all around. The engineer would 
send the steam into these pipes and 
it would shoot in all directions 
Then the men with the search 
lights would put the lights on the 
steam and make it look red, green, 
blue, yellow and many other colots. 
There were fireworks while this 
was going on. The last of the fire
works and all was made by the en 
gine, fireworks and search lights.

Doe and Mary Doe and all 
heirs known and unknown 
of John W. Negithon, De
ceased,

Defendants.
To Alfred» Negithon, John Doe and 
Mar/ Doe and ail Heirs, known and un
known of John W. Negithon, deceased 

In the Name of the State of Oregon 
You and each of you are hereby notified 
that you are required to appear and 
answer the Complaint filed against you, ! 
in the above entitled Court and cause, I L i  
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons, to 
wit, within six weeks from the 16th dav I

Fountain Syringes and 
Hot Water Bottles

Made of Best Red Rubber— Guaranteed for Tw o Years 

Bought direct from the Manufacturers and sold at the
Lowest Possible Price

.o f November 1915 and if you fail to ap- 
j pear on or before the 22 I day ol Decern :All of a sudden the big drive wheels 

began to turn, the steam to shoot \ her 1915, said date being t!"a lastTday 
out of the sides of the engine, the the time prescribed in the order'for 

publication, judgment will be taken

^ 2 Quart Fountain Syringe 
t  [1 2 Quart Hot Water Bott e - $1.25
o f ! (4  _______ _________________________________________________________

p

$1.50 g

engine was puffing, the bell ring- against you and each of you, for want 5*7
ing, the whistle blowing, and then f°r ‘ he relief-demanded in plain-

, . " _ tiff s complaint, a succinct statement of U v
about halt a dozen bombs went off. which is as follows. (
Then we had to run to the ferry to T ' <lv<?r the above* named defendant John G. Mullen as !
catch the boat. We were in plenty Administrator, the sum of Six Hundred
ol lime. We came back on the boat i ! ’1!?18 to8eth®r with interest thereon ,

, . . . , . , the rp.te of 8 per cent per annum !
1 amalpias and with engtde 140. front the 1st day of June 1912 to date,

We had more cars coming home,1 »l!'!l|t(l'cr,sum(0i SeventV 1' ive Dollars as 6 an attorney fee herein together with the

KNOWLTON'S DRUG STORE

laundry will commence operatións j iarge locomotives in there
on the 17th inst. Send along your j went up into the cabs and saw the 
wor*c- (large levers and brakes and all the

Tom Green, oi Myrtle Point, was rest of the fixtures. We also saw 
in town yesterday. Mr. G. con- the large electric locomotives. There 
templates opening a law office in j were all kinds of automobiles in the

and had more room. They let its 
play and walk around coming home, 

vve had a very jolly trip back.
A special— or rather, three spe

cials met us at Santa Rosa, We 
reached Sebastopol about 
minutes past twelve. . . .

H aro ld  H. M it c h e l l .

Woman’* Study Club.

this place.
Miss Agnes Rogers and 

May Moore left for Coquille City 
Monday, where they will attend 
school this winter.

Clara diggers now have to dig the 
festive bivalves by lamp light, as

farther end of this building. We 
Miss|got there about twenty minutes too 

early to see them making the Fords. 
We saw the aeroplanes hanging up 
over the autos. We went from 
there through the Illinois and New 
York buildings. We didn't have a

the tides do not run low enough in chanc* t0 8° into the Oregon build
ing, but I am sure it is nice, I thiDk 
it looks fine from tue outside, at

the day time.
F. R. Beattie has fixed up quar

ters at the electric light house for a 
room and office and will be found 
there in the future.

Ship your potatoes to Wolf & 
Sons. San Francisco commission 
merchants, (or the best returns. 
Address 321 Davis street.

Dr. Hodsou and wife, of South 
Coos river, returned Friday from a 
few weeks’ visit to relatives in 
Douglas and Josephine counties.

least.

Then we went to the Pennsylva
nia building and saw tbe old Lioet- 
ty Bell. It is all bolted and 
clamped together so that it will not 
tall to pieces. P'rom there we went 
to the Canadian building. As we 
entered the door we saw a sign, 
‘ ‘ Keep to the Left.”  We did this, 
and the first thing we saw was a 
band ot prairie chickens— stuffed,

, of course. Then we saw stuffed 
Mill men on the bay have been buffaU)( deef skunks bears> bea.

...formed that the combination is vers _ and not only stuiTed
off and that they are not restricted . . .. .. . ,3 but there were three or lout live
to a certain number of feet a day. . .*3 ones swimming around in the wa-

The fitnt of Nasburg & Ogren, |er \\e went around and saw
doing a saloon business in this stuffed fish and birds On the other
place has been dissolved and Mr. side we saw two little trains run- 
Xasbttrg will run the business in ning around on the track. They 
the future would stop at tbe grain elevators

No work was done on the rail- aud load and unload their grain, 
road Sunday. This is the first day Then we went on and saw a pile ol 
that operations have not been going real apples, and where the real ap- 
on since work has been resumed pies left off and the painted ones

began we could hardly tell. From 
M \ R TLE POINT ERS there we went to the Philippine

Work is progtessing ou the Sal- building; but we did not stay there 
tnon Mountain road but the mining very loug as there was not much to 
company will not get their machin
ery it. until spring.

Judge Phillips' stay at court

Yesterday afternoon the domes
tic science department of the Wo
man’s Study Club met in the libra
ry and held another interesting 
meeting. That it was interesting 
g ies without saying, for women so 
absorbed in a subject that they will 
turn out in a storm like that which 
prevailed yesterday, naturally

costs and disbursements of this suit 
That a decree of foreclosure issue as j 
against all of said defendants ami all ! 
poisons interested in the hereinafter de- 
sribed real property. That the follow- j 
ing real property be sold by the manner 
prescribed by law to wit, Tbe west one 

twenty . *  of ff‘ e south-west quarter
3 [ (* » ¥ )  of section three (3), (he notth 

ea.-t quarter (ne>^) of the south east 
quarter (sej^) of section four (4) and 
lot four (4) of section (10) in Township 
twenty-five (25) south, range twelve (12; 
west of the Willamette Meridian, Coos 
County, Oregon. That all of the int
erest o . the defendants above named 
and of each of them and of all persons 
claiming by or under them in the above 
described real property be forever barred 
and foreclosed. That the plaintiff have 
judgment and execution against the de- , 
fendant John G. Mullven as administra
tor of the estate of John W. Negithon, 
deceased, for any deficiency which may 
remain after the proceeds of the sale of 
the above described real property have 
been applied to the satisfaction of said 
judgment herein. That Plaintiff or any 
other party to this suit may become a 
purchaser at the sale of said real prop
erty ; that the sheriff execute deed to

wife.

/ w . \

wouldn’t hold a dull meeting.
The lesson was on “ Cereals”  the purchaser and said purchaser let in-

At the last. Mrs. Longston gave a . torihwRhVe“ i0n ° '  “ id ,'8“ 1 ',ropert-v 
reading on “ Broad Making.” ! Service of this summons is made by

The lesson assigned for the next ^ i T t h "  Hon.’“ Jam î
County Judge for Coos County, Oregon,meeting, December 6, is “ Corn” , 

on page 113 of the text book to the 
end o( the chapter.

Following is the program for the 
ntxt meeting of the literary depart
ment for Monday, November 22:

Travel in the United States, Cus
toms a— American Society; b—
Tlte American Women; c— Sports 
and Amusements. Mrs Longston 
and Mrs. Young.

New Fingland as a Whole, a— I 
Topography; b -White Mountains; i 
a typical lumber camp; c— Charac 
teristics of the people ‘ ‘Down|
Maine;”  Cape Cod folks. Mrs.
Lawrence and Mrs Knowlton P P I C c EC 101 e

Washington Irving. Roll Call: K  K  1 E ' San Franc.sco, 1 91 5

____  ___ |
dated the 1st day of Sept., 19*15, direct
ing that service thereof be made by 
publication in the Coquille Heiald, a 
weekly newspaper, published in the 
City of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, j 
once a week for a period of six weeks. 

J ohn C. K endall 
H erbert S . M urphy

1st Nat'l Bldg.
Marshfiield Ore 
1st pub. Nov. 16 1915 
Last pub. Dec. 28 1915

■WTELL made crullers are in great de- 
”  mand among our customers. Have 

you tried them ? Better do it and see if 
they’re not splendid. Our bread, cakes, 
pies, etc., all high class.

C I T Y  B A K e R Y
COOK BROS., PROP.

Any hunter violating the duck ¡don’ t forget to stop shooting at sun 
Attorneys for Plaintiff law in any respect and being caught set or don’t shoot before sunup

id  the act will get a trip to Portland. --------- . . .
All Federal law cases governing 
ducks will be tried in Portland, so 
be sure that your watch is runni ng 
right when you go after ducks, and

The Celebrated

Bergmann Shoe
Awarded Gold Medal

In the County Court of the Coir.»- .f ran. 
Stale of Oregon

some repairs about her stern bear- s«ems to be a prolonged one.
ing

O'vil Dodge, editor of the West 
Oregonian, was in town Friday and 
paid the S un office a pleasant call.

Noble & Jackson's logging camp 
at Glasgow, is running full blast 
and putting iu logs ,t a lively rate.

Mrs. M. L- Andrewsof G trdiuer, 
yisited her daughter, Mrs. B. M. 
Delatinev, of North Bend.

Dr. Hale returned from San 
Francisco on the Areata Friday and 
expects to remain in town several 
weeks.

Christensen and Johnson receivetl

Most of our people who attended 
the late term of the circuit court, 
are at home again.

The late rains remind us that 
something should have been done 
to our streets either by planking or 
graveling during the past summer.

Sol Wise aud family are in Frisco 
where they will spend the winter.

D k m k t r iu s ,

lnteiest us After we came out of 
there we went to the Zone and took 
in the Panama Canal. After look
ing around there t^while we went 
back and went to the Food Products 
building There we saw all kinds! 
of fish, and we saw salmon eggs 
hatching From there we weut to 
the Palace ot Education. We went 
thtough this a.id then went over to 
the California building At 5:00 
o’clock they gave us our supper 
There were twenty-one ot us boys 
in out bunch Alter supper the

Ibe contract to buil I the tower for ! grade of the Sebastopol, Cal., pub-

two ladies that had charge of us 
Wide- \wake B oy Sees Fair were so ,ired lllat llley s*< down by

—------  the Tower ol Jewels and let us go
We give below an account of a off in groups of three to look around 

visit to the Exposition tri m a letter by ourselves At eight o’clock we 
written by a boy in the seventh all gathered and saw tbe firewoiks

When the fireworks would go oft

New York), Mrs Perkins. Talk
—  What Irving did for American 
literature— Mrs. Pursley. Read
ings lrom the Sketch Book with 
commentary— Mrs. Barrow. Talk
— Results of Irving’s Spanish Stu
dies Mrs Springer. Reading— 
The Court ol Lions (lrom the Al
hambra,)— Mrs. Kistner. Review 
of Warner’s Lite of Irving— Mrs. 
Anderson. Reports ou Extra Read
ings.

I  WILL GIVE $1000
If I FAIL to CURE >«> CANCER or TUMOR 1 tr..t
before It POISONS <11, (leads or ittxlus te BONE
Without Knife or Pain 
No PAY Until CURED!
WRITTCN GUARANTEE
No X Ray or other 
swindle. An Island 
plant makes the cure1 
Any TUMOR. LUMP orf 
SORE on the lip, face 
o r  b od y  lo n g  is 
CANCER! it never 
pains until last stage 
120-PAGE BOOK sent 
FREE, 10,000 testl- 
monials. Wrtti *• taut

Any LUMPin WOMAN'S BREAST
ic p  1  I I P  C D  and always poisons deep arm- 
15 U A l l  U t i l  pit elands and KILLS QUICKLY
One woman i n every 7aieaof cancer—U.8. report 
We refuse many who wait too long A must die 
Poor cured at half price if cancer is vet small
Or. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY t  CO. SSSJTh'r'Ba
"Strict», »MlaWe. bretteft Caftctr Saaeialtat ihrtn," 
4 3 4 0  t  43gE Valencia St, San Frandaco. Cal. 
KINDLY MAIL THIS le m m i • »  CANCER

Men’s Comfort Dress Shoes

Strong Shoes for Boys
Manufactured by

Theodore Bergmann 
Shoe Manufacturing Co. .

6 2 1 Thurman St Portland, Oregon

Ask for ¡the Bergmann Waterproof
Shoe Oil.

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
and Bandon

Fii«t-Ha»9 fnre or 
U p freight, per ion

$7.50
M.00

E. & E. T. Kruse
24 California Street, San Francisco 

For Réservations

J. E. NORTON
Agent, Coquille, O regon

N ew  H o m e
U*er*

Are

Quality Choosers

For Sale By

COQUILLE FURMTUKE CO.
Coquille, Oregon

The New Home S e w i n g  
Machine Company

San Francisco California

In the Matter of tli^
Estate of 
W ai.teb  Dran* .

Deceased.
To Elizabeth Drane, widow, Presley H. 

Dräne, James R. Drane, Alvin H 
Drane. William F. Drane, Charles 
Drane and Joseph Drane, GREET- 
ING:
In tbe Name of the Stats of Oregon, 

You are hereby cited and required to 
appear In the County Court ol the State 
of Oregon, far the County of Coos, at 
the Court Room thereof, at Coquille in 
the county of Coos on Monday the 20th 
day of December 1915 at 10 o ’clock In 
the forenoon of that dav, then and 
there to show cause, if any exist, why 
an order for the sale of the following 
described property shall not be made 
according to the petition of the Execu
tor herein, to-wit:

Commencing at a point 16 rods and 50 
feet west of the point where the quarter 
section line running north and south 
through the center of section J, To un
ship 28 south of range 13 west of the 
Willamette Meridian intersects the 
south line of Spurgeon street in Co- 
qnille Coos county State of Oregon: 
running thence south 520 feet more or 
lese to the north line of a parcel of land 
sold to Ida R Rich by K. S. Spurgeon: 
running thence west 98 5 feet; thenci 
north 520 feet more or less to the said 
south line of said Spurgeon Street 
tlienceeast 98.5 feet to pi ce of la-gin
ning; except right of way described a- 
follows : Commencing at the north east 
corner of said above d- scribed parcel of 
land running thence south 200 feet to a 
ditch; thence west 10 leet; thence north 
200 feet to Spurgeon street; thence west 
10 feet to place of beginning.

Witness, the ffo.v. J ames 
W atson, Judge of the Coun^ 
ty Court of the Stale of Or
egon for the County of Cooa 
with the seal of said Court 
affixed, this 6th day of No
vember 1915.

Attest t Robert R. W atson, Clerk.
By D. W atbon , Deputy, 

.County Court Seal.) 11-9


